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JOINT DEBATE AT HAMPTON TRIUMPH FOR.
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES; OPPOSITION’S 

SLANDER GIVEN AN EFFECTIVE ANSWER

iGLE
v* \

You»»

times »lm romstimU I» wna „\er- 
time Mid he deetrod te aay Hie! thee» 
meh were girth* the beet Ihet wee hi 
them working early *hd late, In eve 
thet the important week ot the Popart- 
went wee not hogleetod.

i Mr. ref ter et thle juncture look
ep et hie wetchi.

de I hue, the tetet etelt ot the Depart- 
meet ot Aerteulture eoeelewl et three 
men, Tndey there were etettee ee 
the ete« et the denerteieet, eeeh ot- 
Itetel Mit* ee Important work, eeeh 
odtelel heln* ee expert end ecuee in 
hie eSorte to develup thle Induetry. 
True eotne ot the officiate ot the de
partment. hod eone orereeee. They 
hed enewered the cell ot duty, end 
while rerettlu* their deyerture there 
wee not e tenner In the nrovlnce who 
would not he yroud ot their eetlon In 
geins forwent to light tor the ceuee 
ot Khthlre. dome of theee men would 
never return, but there wen «etletec- 
tlon to the people ot New Itrunewlck 
In the thouelit thet they lied eeeu 
Uielr duty end they done It. yen, hed 
done It well. The deyertore of theee

the gentile of the nrovlnce et heert 
end who would give the twovtece 
honeet, clean enveniment. Iteeliethg 
the lienortence ot the Department ot 
Agriculture, reeltelng thet agriculture 
le the moat Imnortant Induetry In the 
province, Hon. Mr. Murrey decided to 
retain thet portfolio, There wee no 
man more iileeawl then he iDlchaoh) 
thet hie Mend, the Premier, hed dm 
elded to remain ea heed of Uile greet 
Department, end he felt eaaured thet 
ee time went on, after thle govere- 
ment hed been returned te power on 
Pebruary »<th-"end It le going te he 
returned, gentlemen"—that the de
partment under hie leader'e able di
rection would become even more ef
ficient end ot even greeter value to 
the lermere of title provlure.

When thle government took office,

tese Premier s Murray $ Magnificent Address to the Electors of Kings County — Mr. Jones
Eloquent Andress Takes Government’s Reply and Answers the Misrepresentation ol 
arte, and Hs Associate, - Opposition Candidates Not Men Enough’ to Make 
Charges Against Government Candidates ^hen Challenged to Do Se at Joint ®* 
bate-—Mr. Carter Had No New Affidavits and He Fell Flat-Dr Pearson Was Bad
ly Rattled—Sharpe * Little Better But Very Erratic—Kings Farmers Will Support 
Thei, Active Representative, Hedley V. Dickson - Victory Assured for Premier

What Has Mr. Carter to Say to Charges Made by

After

and (tanks
iod deal of indi- i 
bout them — I 
■ “juet for you” 
you” in price as 
tyle and color.

14 to 44—ready 
tour measure at

IMShltlhH Agriculturel Screen.
Mr. Dickson, cohllhulns. slip that 

oue of the impurtoht quesltphs Diet 
the department In,I takep up M< 
thet or ggriculturul edu>'gtloh. «lid he 
thoughl thet the dcpgrtmeht a gvllv- 
lly in thle direction would gppeal to 
the fermera of New Brunswick lire- 
epeetlve of llieir political eimtellou»,
In III» ckperleoce aa g fermer lie hed 
fodhd thet the fermera' boye bed e 

. .. herd time of It, Perhaps the oldcat 
men overeeea made It aecceeery fur j would be given a good education

gt a uhlverelty fur the professions uf 
lew or medicine, or lor the mluiatry, 
Hut the youuger aune, tliuae wliu to- 
melued oh tile farm, did hot have lit 
the peat eu opportunity to receive 
agricultural education. In moat caeca 
the boys who remained uu the farm 
had barely a coin mutt aeliool educa
tion, and thin government, reeltelng 
thle fact, and realining that to eue- 
eeaantlly carry on title induetry more 
education waa required Ilian in any 
other pufauii, had established twa 
echoele, one at Woodeteek and the 

l other at Busses in this cOUily, Tlteaa 
aclioola had beau ealabllahed thtuugh 
the inatruuientallty ol lion, Mr, Mur 
ray, who had tiled hla beat endnavota 
and had heap euecaaaful m placing 
one of Iheae achoola In Klnga coup- 
ly, the pioneer county of the province, 
and a leader III agriculture. There 
the young men would lie taught the 
eolMtiltd tiriholhlea or farmlitg, fur 

| he reallaed It would be difficult to 
j leach the older men “hew tricks" 

At theee achoola Ihe young toed hail 
the opportunity of taking abort emit- 
aea In the varloui broaches of farm- 
Ihg. they had the edvaiitoge of nilslng 
with oilier remets from the varioua 
parla of the provlhre, InterchaiiglOd 
Ideal with them, and he waa wtthdeut 
that aa a result of tllla advanced 
atep the future would aee the gradd 
old County of Kings doing even bel, 
1er lb faming in the future Ilian ll 

| had to the past.
Seed Weraa gar haeietiai.

Murray and His Colleagues' 
George B. Jones?

lead—and talçe 
f the sWrt sale, 
1 upwards.

(Continued from page 1). 
Warden Smith Preeldea. 

Warden Smith made an admirable 
Although aome of thechairman, 

candidate! on both aides had a rather 
: difficult time ot It at certain stage» 
i during their addresses to be heard, 

It was not the fault of the preaiding 
Ulcer who endeavored to maintain 
*e beat o(_ order. And the large 
crowd generally kept good order.

CITIZENS OF ST. JOHNX

OUR’S t
Cing St. -J Just a Minute, If You Please! The Order ef Speaking.

In opening the meeting the warden 
elated that by agreement between the 
oppoeing aides. Mr. Dloluon would 
open the debate end address the elec
tor» for twenty minutes. Mr. Pear 
aon would follow, ipeaklng tor twenty 

Mr. Jone# would speak

fit
The Campaign Is Short—The Questions Are Serious 

Briefly Consider These Matters:relations between 
i, whether in peace

the history,of in
sanity itself."
itlan Hospital 
>ns, In an Interview 
hla Ledgers foütod it 
e that the great edu- 
tot before using the 
to him; but accept- 
lines thus laid -down 

i opinion that Christ* 
lustifled by one insti
ll other support. This 
hospital. Th*-great, 

ns produced nothing 
he said. To Greece 
leir day» of greatest —r
Is were unknown. 
said the Cardinal. X. \
rltings of the classic 
rlth the most minute 
•thing therein tfr-sug- 
the time of Christ the 
rlylng our word hes- 
to (he minds of men. 
is done nothing snore 
t to make hospital* an 
■«tie*. H «WM, uijfcn 
base its elalm tliawu 
ng more pralsewortffy 
are.*'
rer ef Marcler 
i did not express an 
ireaent war, being. It 
itral “In thought and 
dng of the American 
eald that Uie whole 
have risen In wrath 
Irani had tried to 
lquered Southerners 
to him or to the 
end of the war. Aa 

ffi concerned, he ex- 
> sympathy with that 
lia great friendship 
■ Cardinal Marcler.
■t Christ was riot a 
oted Hla saying that 
Ing not peace, hut a 
vorld. Cardinal Olb- 
tat 'war, while wrong 
nore or lea» perman- 
Ilfe In this world, snd 
intemplate the nob!! 
n evoked by the wnr 
bestiality and cruelty, 
a groat people N kin

ky It and perhaps the 
herwlse be awakened.

In minutes.
next for thirty mlputes, followed by 
Mr. Sharpe for thirty minutes. Hon. 
Mr. Murray would then speak for 
thirty minutes. Hon. Mr. Murray 
wouldi then speak for thirty-five min- 
utes, followed by Mr. Carter who 
would apeak for forty minute», while 
a reply ot fifteen minute»' duration 
would he given by one ot the govern
ment candidate».

fine Reception For Mr. Dlekaon.
Warden Smith Introduced H. V. 

Dlekaon aa the Brat apeaker. Mr. 
Dickson got a magnificent reception 
from the great meeting. It was an 
Indication ot the strength of the 
•'Farmers' Candidate," and' Mr. Dick
son showed himself an able repre
sentative ol the Intelligent farmer» 
of King» county. He made one ot the 
beat addreaees of hla career, dealing 
fairly and squarely with the public 
lsauoa, particularly with the question 
of agriculture and the Immeasurable 
progress that had been made under 
ftps government In the encouragement 
,Ju development ol this most Import. 
At laduatry. It waa an address that 
must have improeaed every elector 
present, friend and foe alike, of Mr. 
Dickson’s sincerity of purpose In hla 
desire to advance the Important In
terest» of the farmers of Kings coun
ty and (he elector» of thle county 
generally.

Mr. Dlekaon In opening «aid thet be 
was aorry that he waa not In better 
form for public «peaking. He realiz
ed that he waa not a public apeaker 
at any time. He waa a worker. In 
going throughout the county In con
nection with the government cam
paign be waa necessarily exposed to 
the condition» of the weather and the 
colds which were so fashionable at 
the present time decided to make him 
a victim, end made It the herder for 
him to address the meeting.

What About Our Soldier Bays After the War?
PREMIER MURRAY ALREADY HAS PLAN

aaroi6ii.THe.WAR PROBLBM8 are engaging and will engaee the attention of the Dominion 
rmîZhmMt and of every Provincial Legislature, The effectual solution of inch problems 
te nte wly arrivadTwthU country h\a «0,000 men under arm, .1 the conclusion at 
hoaimtiaa Xoooooofthti number no doubt will have tlietr vacated positions open for 
.h^m nn ihsir r.turn■ "he other 360,000 muit be given an opportunity to fill » Position 
to!, .to Ifvi toum ! ' financial return equivalent or better than they received before velum 
« in? fo, !v.rv«. ne men who risked their llve.-.ud their “very ell" for llil. ooun- 

try'muet hevo the “untry behind them now and after the war. The present Uovemmeht 
.muer .h» Hnn j A Murray le making a study of this all-important question, The Pro
mit! returned tom England only a fnw weeks »»u, wberc he went carefully Into 
ih« matter with ihe British Government. It la one of my reason» for again offering ee 
vou, ™nre.rntatlve namely thet I may with all my anew a.alst the povernment In 
writing mu Ihe wi afteMlis-wer problème, and protecting the Intereita ef the men who 
made the real patriotic eacrlfko for their King and Country. LtQNARO F. D. TILLEY.

I
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lb tells when title government came 
Into power there were uhly sltty-iwu 
agricultural societies lit Ihe provinee, 
Today there are 13r, and there was not 
one society that was not doing a 
splendid work Through the efforts 
of the eoeletles much had been done 
to improve the «lock, fertiliser hail 
been purchased, ultd while It was a 
taut that m the past fertiliser had hot 
received the proper attention and thn 
heat résulte had not been secured, 
the department had lately secured llio 
services uf a gentleman who had 
made a scientific study of fertiliser, 
who would give the farmers all de
sirable Information so that they would 
he enabled to make Ihe greatest pos
sible success of Hs use. the depart
ment had also t,unused societies lo 
import pure bred cattle Into the prov
ince and this waa a move that no 
one would any waa nul a atep in ad
vance,
Farming iiekbin» ef Ihe eevnlry,
“These are only some of Ihe Ihlngs 

llhst the department has aecomplleh- 
led In Ihe Ihtereete of (lie farmers,1 
said Mr. Dickson, "if f had the time,
I could point out to you Ihe advance 
ment that has been made In every 
branch of farming under this goretu- 
meht. Yon know as well as i do fhat 
thle government has been active in 
#ur interests end you know rreatet 
ehcouragement has been given lo thle 
industry than si any time In the his
tory uf the province I say Oral me 
farmere' Ihtereete are sate In (he hands 
of (he preeent government. Farming 
le Ihe backbone of this country, toil 
eliminate (he farmer and doer me 
world go ont No, It stops indefinitely, 
Therefore, I say fhat we cannot give 
(oo much nttefitfon to the farmers 
and (he fermera boys. 1 am satisfied 
that (he achoola will be of gleet bene- 
(M end *H» ihe increased activity in 

I every line I (nil yon that tiria great 
| industry will develop, the province 
.has made importent sfrides la agri
culture since lm. There is no doubt 
«bout It. And with the department 
«till mord «cuve I look forward con
fidently lo (he further expansion of 
aertcnirure Id Mew Brunswick/' said 
Mr. Dickson

Improve» Bead» end Bridge».
Mr, Dickson said mat ever since 

he was a hoy (here bad been oue great 
burning question and (h«f was good 
ronds, tie would say that mere was 
room Ior further improvewsinf In thd 
condition of Ihe roads, hot bo weeld 
leave « fo (be honest. mtellMenf efeo 
fors of King* county If If wae not g 
tier (Mt tbo feuds were » hundred 1 
per cent, better (bee whee (Me gov- 
ornment came info power In tfffi*. Ton 

Imen in (Me nodfenee would remember 
the conditions that <ms government 
hnd found when fhev lowb office. The 
roads and bridges Were Ml a disgrace, 
fnl condition fn many sections ef 
fh# county traffic was an impowsfMWy. 
This government had used the re- 
eeufrds m (heir command to give the

Eariiete' iMÉ^g l.ajlal s.,.gü,..FFuft) rtialfo giro iFBTXCr BTHiJRIW.
fcvery bridge m fb# county today wgs 
ef * permanent oatore with concrete 
«butinent*, covered tops and steel
a » -a -. «Mil «(«- qg- f—o-- "cri . .1 aWpp. 'sVFr oVJ IS» b® Rml prtrnrancnl
éotHfétê tifMtitffês itêé tmé stèrtM

* l V

The Auto and Horse Must Have Good Roads
GOVERNMENT’S NEW POLICY WILL SUPPLY THEM

ra-er.:1?',: avast asaarAgafg
... ...-a-,. ae—'gf^jK'affgfSVab. a
fe^SItty^1Î1S awSTerMlto Works he; faroc.ch.bg pUbs -or mskm, New 
Bnioswlok'» ihorou«hf*r<«* elmllef to the sdmlfuble rnnAe ol the >f T e

ïïæHSHMKS
?«sS=2SSSrasSSi'5i2
new MlSeterof Public Work», tien. B. T. Smith, Is an wilo enllitislasl himself end know
Juet whet I» needed, FMILLIP OKANKAN,

Government Active In Farmers’

He wanted to devote what little 
time wae at hie disposal to tell «be 
elector» a few ot the tiling» that title 
government bad accomplished In the 
interests ot the farmers- There were 
n large number ol other Issues which 
he might discus» If the time hed been 
afforded him bnt he realized thet the»# 
would be safe In the band# of hie col
league*. Hon. Mr. Murray and Mr. 
Jones, who would place before the

More Cultivation Means Smaller Food Prices
COVER MENT ASSISTING IN GREATER TILLAGE

1 OUT THE XAtiUB OT BB1NCIA nOHTBn. This Is ’ 1'f Xton'mrael*ïï /SA
legislation thet doe# not directly beneflt the great »«» of people, In offer ng Waciin
• inffiîKvrssiïxzAgrtcuitufâi

«ndd, MM cuHIvatto». Jrtte should Wd«W i 
«h* Adwfc ai living snd bê * ntAfMfini bkrw in fwd éMIMmUm» afld 1 «N
eintrtÊtûi SLet MsuSSue wap mr rmrêMif» Immlifsttofi «fifêâu wfih Un jaT

‘to.dü!*to, m!o wmî I hhdnilii up a let of longuUai.diog «busos In olb» J(

sKSSSSSSSti « estwsysrs 
3®rs5uRe m
may bd.

-IN REPORT.

II. ri» Sayrtn»—ft I. 
iced that 
in twenty-leer heure 
lary cruiser of 3»,Big> 
auxiliary crolaeiajPor 

mr*. of l!,eoe trine 
transport steamer of

splendid record ofthe
achievement at title government, 
.•epertment In Cheae Before IPd*.
1. e mraer It waa only natural 

that he should devote hi» portion ot 
the meeting to e discussion of the 
matters of vital Importance lo the 
fermer» of King» county and the prov
ince of New Brunswick generally. 
When this government terne into 
power In 196». renewing the defeet 
of the old administration at the hand» 
of the electors ol New Brunswick In 
March ol thet year, they found the 
Department of A-rlcultore In • elate 
ef «twee. The Inter», ta of the term- 

had been s bam/fully neglected. 
Thle government Immediately set to 
werh to do Justice to the Interest» el 

on the farm, and U» time
___ there was increased ertlrtty
In the depertmeat. snd at the present 
tie» U wee • feet «tel scold not be

thel Ihe deport-, 
doing » grand work. Three I 
Hen. Jante* A. Murray wee 

made Minister of Agriculture, and bel 
hed «tree to the admMetratlee of

1US

FRANK L, POTTS,MED.
Lf

eeral Public Hospital, 
it. Eliza Pirite Hogan, 
te late John end .Eliza

. Stephen'» church, on 
20th IneL Service at

Crown Lands—New Brunswick’s Chief Asset
GOVERNMENT’S SPLENDID LEGISLATION

BMSCTOn* AUK ASKED te return to powsr « Ontdrentent dwt, trot, «* too!*

resoerrs* end drtsntttk cteesMrattow pkws to£ fed

ÜT^totiwtec* new tori, 1st Pot tondtng fo ametiorai!* **T kerdehtps fkdt wlgkt e*t»t eed

.—. g- I ■.»»!rstisa end extendirs tsafoisraltos whlek will prosewt tbsmsettse vpr>s 
ÏÏT.Ü^eilee of tkswer JWveetroedy r crrtvrd ftw roretiil rawddorwlo* of tbo gdtadn- 
2LtTrwIwLT*Zo2mwUT,bbe« toBt. fkm » rsspsrtfolfy «dbttod

/, nOY CAMPBELL.

tiw

8
THE

cSSwhÎ

“i

TOILS!
LD0B

store tboe

work end It wee tersely 
dee lo Hen. Mr, Murray » «Sort tout 
«à# depurtmrst wee brought to toe 
Mgh stole at edirteury tost K wee to 

Me could hardly uetirslaed

T< sen to
un. Tour 
be air e«peer

«tor- «hXtoee.
/re* roc- 
belied *$

» Mr, Manny bed made toe
logtorbraatol 

■of BFh It wee » etriktos todL
of toe ProetoTe etotity amt 

given to »to la* 
at toe subtle 

iurvtee. A tow week* eg# am toe ne- 
e< toe, Menu Oeeeno J- Cleske 

ntkeeltfc tram toe 
mtoniklr ef the grwrtoe*. Hem Mr. 
*»nu tod toes raffed wpes by toe
l.lietiwan '—------  to tom »
«Muet eed ke tod Mtortod

wke tod toe totoroel» ef

Vote the Government Ticket and Hefp New Brunswlok Get 
Her Share of the Progress That Will Make Canada 

A Great Nation After the War I

amrisis (bis gwvcrwtoewt
Tb# Ttfff PmM Btidps WM Bd tant.

Wb«< gbotri tbe Perry Feint 
tfUtet" gened » gerittew** fro» (ko

H
cor to.

"tw stI knew tb# bbNerv #f (be 
Ferry Tam md«* **d **y « w»e»-«

(CokfiBMd *w png* Ay,
it
eg to aim

1I


